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A PAPER OF STl/DBNT OPINION AND COMHBNT 






ANNOUNCE CAMPUS LEADERS 
Four Seniors and One Sopho­
more Selected at Election 
Held W ednesd&y. 
Plans are raptdly being CODC!uded 
tor Ule �-Presbman puiy to be 
held In the llYJlll1&&1um oo Mooday 
••entns. PobnJa<y Z2, at 8:00. Thia 
- la burdened WUh U1e name 
·- Kul-up,• and promlaes to 
he one or tile - a1ra1rs ever spoo­
- by tbe l"nllhman clua. Al-
though - ha .. been ·-­
c:d- w .. mlhlm.w:n. -..me oi Wt: OaM. l"h!;;l:-=" = :,. :lilo ;;;;..� u: 
toe WU.Out ima been enpgeQ i.o eu­
� tile fnllh. 
Sandy - and bla 8-lpe 
-- 1'fll lumllb tbe ·­
·�· tar the -. Thia or­
.-,. la led by anoldBcoccb 
mounlalnttr and cooalala ot 11 .. "8oolch t.ddlm.. Every elrart la 
being -.le to -=ure a :rmeier to 
CXlaqllete tile 8cotch e!l'ect.. All 
P>fthman boys W!lb1Dc to atieDd 
Wfllbe-hy�­
appleo at Ille door; llrla by --
-- - -- Tl>e cciauiil� 
Ille - -'8f, llbe )a - edllCll' ol Ille /V ... t.e In cbRp - Ibo& no •onr-





T. C. Loses to Pans 15-13 and 
to Greenup 25-9 in Slow Game I T. C. HIGH SCHOOL I Bh�e a!eG�i�t!,"ry _______________ __. Over K.amaa High 
Programme to Honor ,Garriaon Raina Ia · .- · -- --
w hin T d CL _ _ _ N . The Blue..,., 0014 of T o Blab T. C. HJPi, bavlDa del•tec! tbe O.....,up, DJ., "'1>. ll.-Oroenup as gton uea ay noaen ew Editor , - pat -- � UP-lo!> 1&me team a..- bef<ft. •en• hlah school defeated \.b• Teachen -- -- abal)O l'Di" lb• Oballeltm Blah Wt �own before lb• Paris quintet by a I COllep blab bare Weclnelday nlaht 
The bl&ti - ceJebrMloo of I OuT11on Raina '32, bal been choo- by deteatlllli a - ltanAI Bllh score of 13 to 15 hist Tueoda.1 OYe- by • ocore or 25 to II. The =is 
tbe � h1md'r'tdt.b &NUnnaey ot en t.o u:ceed Irma DeDn1a .. fld.l- team .P't1da-v oJd1t. 1n the local um- nlng. Tbe pme. alt.houah marred 1 piled up an 11 to o ICOl'e 1n the 
L� Mt1.h al oeorre Waah.lmton l &or et the Blue and Oold. Tbe ap.. nulum by • 24 to 22 count. I by trequent IOUlUll. WU cbe bdi 
I 
:kit quar..r:r and led 17 to 2 •t \he 
wW be held bl the OoUce aiaml- polntmmt wu � became Tbe T. C. warriors showed a de- pn:.e aeen at home UUs aeuon. hand. Putta. Greenup forward, bl7 on �. l'tbnl&r7 2Snl, at Miao Denn1a la movtnc to Blamark, dd<!d supertartty In all lines or lbe I Paris - lbe lead a ahOrt Um• scored 
12 J>Oln&a. 
2:30 P. JD- � ;: IDlllte her home otter pme. A -Ill pu111nc attack before halt period and can1ed a OTeenup (25) 1'0 PT TP 
The lollcnrtnc _..,. "111 bel · prevailed !or T. o. lbrOuahout I.be one or t1ro poln• mai-1n lbe re- PUits, I ....... -····----··-.& 2 12 
p..-ee""•-: 
I 
P� .!h!il.!k! �'!e � e�� :..:: �- Th� !!!� a!?!! Qoi..d t� a ma1nder � the oootett. Wtth anlJ B&Dcroft, t ·· -··-····- ·-·-0 1 1 
mm School Maed Cborua; Paoar an editor u he bu 1n his IDAD3' / n!ne-potnt lead Ln the 1lni quarter I��� � .. �-�. �1��. �.!!., f ;---·-.. --·-·-·! � 1 ....-rta.n Shubert. WaablnCIOn and OU>er actl"IUIAs. He la a Je&aor ln t•llk:h U!JJ apt unit! lbe t.Wnl -- -· •- - �-, --.- - - · - ··------·--·- • 0 
lbe De-of 1118 Weai: 8olii a&blelaco, dram&IM:a. and In claa. quarter wbm Kaiaa rallled "' place and llCOred. llvlD& lbe pme Grant. I --·-·---··- 0 
bJ Miao Major; Pa--l'krellee Be "111 be - by lbe ame mal<e lbe pme lnlerestlni!. T. o. • t.br1llln& flnlah. Bia next ab<>t H'alnger, c . -·-· .. ·--· -..2 ; 
Woocl. w- and lbe oamtl- very C8p&l>le MU lbat baa aened .mapPed out ol 11a l.elat=lJ poce ., barely mlaled. and lbe run sounded Wladrlp, c -·-.. ··-·-··- t o 3 
lutlbll: Ptano - _ Ob&rles under Miia Denni& '"lbla al&lf ®- lbla Point _....., and lr:ep• a two to end T. o:s -· I
R. Dettro. r -·--· ··--O 1 1 
-r.epdl and ""'11Uertte Ib!a3an: not .-ve a 11&1&r7, brlbeo, or pra1ae J>OII>t leed WI lbe !nal run. The mue and Gold ,,.. led by o. Hayden, i ···--·····----0 l 1 
Pa_....alcb&rd Popbam, Waab!llC- !or Ila �I .. ..,. Oeol'p Wyeth. Pana were ,.._ by aeeinr Neal, who accounted for two lleld M. DeUro, i ·-· ··- ··-0 l 1 ton- and Amerll:an Pontrn Polll:J. eminent apart& writer He adda lbe Don Neal Pl&7 bla !ieet ram• of lbe � -thy. uoual bl&b �., Eubanl<a. i -----0 o o 
AU msnbera of the blah ecbool. at&ff motto •h1cb la: .. Jult tor tbr leUOll and see stllllON return to dld not perform up to h1I put' Wylde, t -· - - ·- --· O  O o lbetr pam>te and tl1enda, bl&b aood of aood old T. 0." All« Miis ear!T .asoo form. Both IOOl"Od 7 IW!dard, mUlni only one l1eld ----
ecbool alumni. and lllell>ben of lbe Delmla 1ea ... lbe al&lf "111 prob- Point& Don ,,., lb• - ol 10&1. Tol&ls ·-·· -·- ····-·--.i 7 25 
W:uny ""' cordlallJ' lllY1ted to at. abb' - of: Oan1aon R&ID&. lbe olfe-. Ylllle all pl&yen brol<e Wea Neal, aubblnr tor - ,,.. , T. C. H!rh (9l l"O PT TP 
leDd. edit«; MllrY E. Weir, UIOd&te edl- 1n<o 1be 1100rin8 column. Spooner In lbe pme long OIJOUSh to make' Abernalby, I ·-·-·--····1 O 
I«; O-Se Wyeth. - M<- started the -· of! r1)11lt with a "'o of three lree tbron. Henaley, f -··-·····-·--·--0 o 
Reviews Given of �· Bob Bmllb. LeoUe Di>waon. lonll fteld ..,.i. . Paris did not .play esoeptlooaUJ w. Nea� r -··---·· -·-·o o Se • Cl Pl 011"' L1nd>. - Servey, Por Ka-. 8hoot 1-..i lbe best rood ball, but lbe accun.,. aboOtlnC Raina. f 
- ·--·-·--··! ·o 
mor ass ay PaullDe Bmllb. and Pra.wee Dur- acor1n11 · nine potnta ror lbe -..  ot aap<a1n Cocbrt.n eany In lbe E. Neal, c ------ --2 t tree. Tolen, with ....n Polnta. wu Ibo rame tept lbe"1 In the lead. He SWllons, r ·--·· ·-·-···O 0 
8<lme ol 1be moo< IUDlllllllJ - • bell floor p�r ol lbe pme. IOO«d five polnta tor bla team. lie- Spooner, i --
·---· ----·.O O 
1n -nie - YOW>C lAdJ" are Irma Denma Reads The !IWl1IDAr)': mg with -....i ror point bonorL 
� � ;:'1� = Before Poetry Club T . . o. Blab cwi 1'0 PT TP u..eap 
Totals --··-··------• 
ybo bal buried tllree b.-nda, and -- Abernathy, I -···--··-···-·! 2 4 T. C. P.O. P.T. T.P. 
ber lmDUmOri&l maid. Marie -. on Tbundaf, Pebruar7 11, i.;,,. Raina. r --·-·'-·-·----....2 o • Abernathy. 1 ·-····---····· 1 o 2 
The old DUenna oftera a cbanw:toer DmDla - - at lbe rellUl&r D. Neal, c ·-·-··-·-··-·-' I 7 ll:ndaley, 
I --······--· l 0 2 
par< wblcb Lucille Tbomaa per- meetms of lbe 0011 ... J>OOlrJ read- Spooner, I ·-···-··-·---· ! O 2 � 1 -·--··-··-·-··-· O 1 ! , 
VOGUE SHOP 
1n11 1'ltl' all the e1- and real Ing club. lWaa � la 1be 011lJ' 8lllJlona, I -·-·- ---·-' 3 
't 
D 
. :ea!, I , --····-- 0 2 • 1 
dlA1Dcllun d!omaoded. � o.nnl& l!ICb School m=1'<r cf 11>1' club ----
. ea!. c - ·-··-·····- 2 O t 
9 un1q,,..... COIY-!:'.clllr """ ha' •blcb reads and dJacwoea """: TOl.als -·-----·-·····.& 8 :.. 8tUllons, r -·-······--· o ;; o Children's Appanl 
_ .. home!)' - .. - acts llezQpc>rvy poetry. She -led • Kanaaa (22) PO PT TP Spooner, i ·--····-··--- 0 2 _.:I �llocl8l'f 
lbe par< of the mold 1n .u-....,. ftr1ad _..., of JJOOtrJ, rangrng Shoat, t - ---··-..ll a a 
ate al- with - ...-·1 from Oar! S&ndburs'• "Oblcaro" to Honnold, r ·- ·-··-......o 1 1 Totals -··-··---·-··-·· 4 13 61l llixth St. Phone 371 Deilll>ltulll appealln&, loo, la tile �· "The Moon's Or<bea- Wrisbt, c --·····----···-· ' I � Paris P.O. P.T. T .P. r:::;::=========� �P -- Dona :sar- Barifilrloo, c ··-·-·-·o 2 2 -. r ----····- 1 5 11 barlla 1'.Dll - _...i.:.iauabtB, lbel TOien, i ···-··----.... ....2 ! 7 ·£<!ward& f - --- 0 O 
- Young 1Ad7. Very char- 81Jlr.Pllll!B PilTY- Honn. r -·-- ··-·····-0 0 0 Balley, c ------- 0 � I ..- o1 lbe au-. uartu>eo !Mt Saturdlr.f nlrbt at ....,_ ---- Best. r --- ·--- 1 • 
llllrra. la.lbe old duewl& .. au.DUD&rY lblrty, Mia - Rlnao and Mia Totals -·-- ··-·· _8 10 22 Cochran. I ------ 2 51 
of 1' all, 'Tm IG old DOW, perbapa J"1M LJnd> arrl9"d at lbe hem& -
r.e !cqotien wbai lbe �are of Louloe T7m lo apend a quiet p • ..._ to Be Gi TOl.als ----- 4 15 !he t• 1!!0l!!. � 1srn � U!e."" ""nint tn hrt4j_.,..._ and :m!f.p. Mt!! . -- .. 3 • • • ven 
Kary AUce � ..... ure.e 1ol Pana Science Club 
f The W "te ' Cl It- com- lbe f-e. Kiio Har- --
eome .-i>er. but·DODe -.. 
• n rs u wooc1 d.it and, 1n -- ovu J:>oerJ T. o. H1lb Bcbool mem- :;::- a...,.,. and o,..,.... Gives Programme
.
- aood - deelattd & lour ..... ,ber who wlabea to - T. 0. • 404, R. w. Wealenb&rpr. -- trump bid. At lbla """'10tll, aever- llOOd school In the aya of otbu Ir------------1- �1 1be Wr11e1'9' clllb al fr1enda of 1be - rushed 1n1o scbooll come to the bi« - 1n YOUR P!lB801'AL 
eniortalned � Blab 8cbool at! the room. YW>1D1f ll"f8l7n and JaJD8· lbe Miiilc ruum on w...._ 1 




__ ! ___ .. 
...,. la all a.,..._ Nd et all 
- - • , .. ---· Qal­
"'7 - all. 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
"·-�:,�";..., "" lln Tllere :- tllree tab1eo °' bl1dae Boben o. Clotbler, dan of men D. GUO BALL 
a.lo," read bJ K&lbr7D Waltu; �tee��� lllaju lbe Onlvenlly ot PlltalJursb, bas AT TWP. WBlTB BONT 
� M'nlllUnl of BUfy Bue. .. a andK!oa •� ._..-,been named - of Ratpra lllV-81. PMod7 on -U- lbe lllnOdlna l -!::' �:;., Onl..CIY. Jfe Y1ll lake o:ncel;:==========:;:=�==========::! �Tree." read anc1 - - of � _.., Man:b 1. I I b,-Tbera W-; "JlaTJ'I D&Ot of 1be eftQ1ng ------with lbe De"1, • OD - and I Tb<* . 8bony 0atee la DOY � - bl< of campoo1UoD. __ , I.JnCb. = =. = J= loc:&led at 710 Llncoln et. -bJ Mal7 onw - ,_ 111 t.bel ll&nrood, Rulb n- · -�- ·- ZI _... I 
pnoldmi • - - ...... ...... .. --
al � an "R&tn• "'1tten al>!! 111&11, Jan&� 11....,..ite,!11 ----------� 
-4bJBlnb1-Je. !=����� .�. 1 1 
C. E. TATE 
J'ublonable Tailor 
Hisb Schoql Talent ,,,..... I 
U!e 
PROFESSIONAL CAR 
s.,__. BroadcutlNoted Socioloaiat ME.\OOW GOLD 
- ._ - of u. Predicta Super.Race Dairy Product.a [ 
- - __, �J nemtl7. Dr.� - - .,. ______ ______ ____ � 
:::.::: := i::; :; N- v--.<IP>-...-,. llln � for W.ay 
I '!'lie---------.....  u. �'-;::=========� ___  .,,...,..._ ........_. tlllaalb ....,.... 11 ..... __ ., ... __ ., __ of_ ...... --..-----19-blballllt, 




-.- -. - .. _lo __ 
K.DOWD Merit 
--· -- ·--•Wllllllsto•llla 








__ !ICl A N81E 
Toiletria 
D&W ... TDI 
DDTDIT 
-'"l'nrll-Blds-
1 ei-: � ftl; -. -
�-II - Utl 
� •. :...•?111 ..... ,-... 





....... � - 'ftlllllUW811111U119� 
- -
oec.. II& - &. � cu.- ... 
a.....-m - ..--
BT ova kil'lli .. UR'ri __ ._ 
- �.-···IL I ... ._ .. __ 
- • c. 
- I WRU4ll lit:. ...... �-......- c-.-····· ·­-- a.ao.r.-. .,. .. ,,._,,..e;.: •. ,.. ...._..,. Qlllt ............ . � ....... -
lS.la::I 
.. .. ...... ... ...... � 
...... .---­
-�---
-- ---....... ...... .... ���----------------1 1 1  ..... 
STUDIO 
....__ 









TllAm!D8 OOLLllOS ... _ 
. , ._����������-Ueac�!!� ��e��ewe; ''PODUNK'' I THE LAST TRUMP • •  ''Thi • PrrrlMT, /11 Our Trick" 
1llll>oll Slat. 'l'locben CODtlo. al Cllw:- i-----------------------.l. � lllcl1 �., tbe- ,_ bJ u.. - of Ille-.. prattia: I . -• - - - N,,_ w th• - • ._, - ...___ DON'T CHANG£ TOBOGGANS IN 1'1111 MIDDLE Of' A SLIDE - .. - ., ·-. -� """"' "' w w 
I 
(ANoleoe�I 
Cl>U- � 1lllder Ibo .AG of Much I, Ul'l9 8clwll>odF � = llu> oalJ' dlf- Gentle readers One� :.hole wbo brealt Up the fllrnltun!l, E. I. 
� Printed b7 Tbe OCJorlar Pul>lllb1ns OOIDP&ll7 ,.....,.., -.... lbe IUCker Who be<& IS a teacher" oollese. You are here lo learn lo teach (of couroo, t.here · Illa � on a pat aand. and lbe aro no Job< !O!' -.... bUt that IS another Point>. Durln8 your _,. 
PAUL llLLIO'l"l' BLAIR 'IL· ··--�lor l-.r Who i... his - on Wall,. time JOU will dance. play """"" eat hamburaen. and wl.ib JOU had a 
PAUL R. TDlN&\ .,, · BU1tnN1 uanacet � ta Uiat. one of \heal pl.us Oord.. Durtna your aerloua moments you will worry ft�ut food, Clothes, 
I fQll. NOIF, 1f-'s 11u> dlflerence be- m00<1, stria. and lb.e oeJahlJo!s. 8ome day YOU
 will 1-.ceiYO a dli>loma. 
llT.&ft .,._.. the country bumJ)lcln Who You may by c:han<e wonder wily. It la unelhl""1 lo uk. You mU&t Ju.1 � McDIU>eJa � lldllorllnla 8inlllllr '11--J!porla Ed1lar _,. .._._ • ...s �· and uep on wondcr\Jll. eame day JOU may"'' a.JO!>. You w1ll 111U wonder 
�i � '=-·--� �,��""----�,·me c:n;,T iaci. wii. 'r', 'do� i;.a.c·· �h:- !t t• u�t.hleal to ut.� ml.lit JUlt keep on wondertnc'. 8omt 
Marjor1e Df.lb7 'M--Nen Sditar P. L. Andren-------Actttaer t.n" and '"m .. -. 1 .;.ttt·• After an I daJ, percbance, you may teach. for Ulll is a stranp world, and anything 
l!DITORIAL BOARD - I 
la aid and • done, the rWeo of 
I 
m!Cbt !Ulppen. ""' """'""'"· .... :.:. .-.....:= ::::� = "'� !;:-.;!; ... 
Paul muott Blalr 'IS; 807 w11aon 'Ill; Barben ICl:Danell 'St: oarlol ftlquelie aren't much more of a !lop (;l::�,,,r..i;;:··--;l!:i:::::; ::::U:�'::;·,.�� =P�� 
cutter '12; P. L. Mclrews than the Ultb. Amendment. . An-_._.. D I !Ulppy indeed that you did what Tile bNtetbalJ pme wu at lta ... ....,1a a e you did becauae you did 1t 
REPORTm8 1 he!Pt.; J:. L W J\llt ma.de the de· r.nncr:=:::::: :::-..:;mun;r.n:�:; • • • 
· 
::,.. �;Ill���.,.�'"�: � �Ob.;.��:a;; Oh. rm m t:r<lledl I don't us- Hwnannatureta&lwa:fll tlleoame: 
Louise BanaUk 'SS; _,_ Loulle HOpld.no '12 inKe a touchdawn?" uaUy ao tn for � raptune, but the owner oC • � atten& an 
OEPABTMBNT OP .BROADOABTB I OJ:PARTIO:NT OP POBL!OITY Sea - TaJI«
, � I lhlnk tn my prelfent clrcwmtances � lhow-«>me ol us IO to 
Ht.Rid c::ott.inCIWD 'S5.-.0lreciOr Roy Wlllon 'S5 John Bladr. 'M in • blue blouae, "All that Mary lt'I pennlallbte. l4.y 1-rt 
la nut- . 
------------::------------- l<mrleCll' b.u on me II be" -" tertna u WlldlJ aa tb.e - ot an nie other day we lri«I to 11"'8 
I sea Nadlae Rill, paehlng Marilaa tmprilooed bin!, for It's !Ulppenodl our aood trtend down to the movie. ---------'" _._ abo;uJder book, "I -!Tile mlnole ol all mtracteo b.u be- "Nope," Sll1I b.e, 'Tm too t1""1 t<> nu=- � �· _1n Ille la ltralghm>lna f�":..:!j,i.!;, =: � ao: and beald� r;n •here to study. - .&al'n Allee lll1D'ftn and llariba -.- , � inlo the - of -vcnly., &qg partteo and "hen-""""'" arc ---------- l&1n ....a at the b:al � m· OCllatlo blla-billo that - Dlf' all the ao tb.me da7"- Our llOd&1 ---------- - a c� tn wb.lch a tn1n . !eel only a llttl• 1..,... than the Ille b.u 11ec:ome "anti-leO<terlan.." ,... l>Ufflnl· ..,...Ully. _.ta. wi.,. r r ) tll<)1 leave me I • • . ll.u1.ba  that'• alone ror & daf, Ulele metbod1cal Ot coune we ue for &he w. A. A. TIU NSWB ADVOOA'RS: -- It IDIOltea IO muc:b." t.eacb.ers wbo a.re IO d..- to tb.elr Tiley promise to r1d u:> ot our l890 
• --..-....--- ;......,..  EdllCatlon Qumtloo-"How """1d -- they can-""""'· -1 1� um blOOW!rS. 
& ca.. tn � JOU expect. JOUf puplla '° abow not nen catch a Slf.ml*l of. t.boM • • • TM - et - - .... � ICbool 11>lrtt?" eLba'e&1 beauties I am nourtabln& WJ..n 1ponru:e la 'llUa! 
____ _;A�-==-= -��=-=-=�'=·� ..... :!!.! .. :.:-:!!·�-::!-� =----- 1 Bo� Whlteford--"Wtll, I ab.ould in 
my IOU!. u I could 0013 toraet. We've never·- hlltory ME. 
ro.aDAY, PBBRUARY 11, 11132 I especl my Plllllll. in addition lo at- all the Ticlaell'1dea of Ille for an L Hence we Alli b.elleve that the t.elldln.!; pmee and cheerlnlr. lo plcit hour, leave - wallo bClnd and 1 nezl pnllldenl will be a Republlcan. up -· .,,.,..,. i...i., rMllaton, go out inlo th.I areat """'1 -1 • • • More Selective Membership · and � � lldy." :i1:"-:_� c:cimmune una1ra14, ww Thll...., eome To Paa! - TaJlor-"Yo!l won't ...,� I He bel--4 lo llu> claaa of '29 and . . . . �-- �- 11-1 • )!Lnllor in J<JUr ICbool, will! Tl1la momtna u I.,,.. ccmlnC out "32-Lbal. ts. b.e rraduaud tn '29 IDCI It "' our contention that 1t"' tc>o easy to '""'ome a mem""r ;"OU?" • -... of the 11.brary 1 met Natballe and IOI 8 Job in u of many of the organiD.tions and eoeieties of the college. In· can't you Just tmactoe a:., - , std Onunpton. I don't remember • • • 
frequent attendance at aorne of I.he meoti.nga bAa be<!n the only •)'Ins to l'Se, "Won't you be my ....uiinC Natballe Aki in tb.e lntz<>. Dcla:r<d AnUdpallo .. : 
requittment for membership in me.ny of tJ."n. The t.Varbler 
Valentine?� Pbmadeo = ,.! =--�':w.,.tb.a! '::': I. =-=for the Men'• Oborus 
pietures oI the e groups consist of a greet many student who 1. Wllm1fftd - ... an all day b.11 darlt .,.. were 1J>OUiDs lb.at 2. Walt.Ina tor 11u> flnl. edition 
have done little or no work in the organir.ations and have "just ouc:t.er ta the lUlllbl of indul&'en<e. ltancua&e wb.lcb. lo 10 - Inn&- ot tb.e t. L PQl1leo. 
been .P•.,,.nt'' at a few of the meetings. With soeh loose quali- ..!mam� �� ::;"' = �.,,::.: :8 � ":: .:.::.:." 8· �:. leap year lo im>­
fteationa for memberohip, there are many stadentli who belontr l 3. hie - - • llMcl>od up S&W.rday llllbl we are iaina 1o ....o.n ..-: 
to ae•eral elubol. and do but Ji<Ue work in any. These "pro- - quarrel 11 the � of the sbow. I.,..... cam for- , l. All --oodelJ i.nq- i. 
r . onal joiners, .. .. they may be rightfully called, will have dlplcmlacy. much. rd - '"'"4 • .- blo- tween lbe ftlelaa and the Pill 
their pieturd in the annual "" many times as they are membera •· llalpla lla<beler ... • certa.ln lftpb.y ol Oolumbua or Napoleon, 8Jp. 
of clabll. It is certain that these members can give bot passive 
I 
dark curtT b.&1nd &1rt la the b.el&.bl bul, of ooune, rm wtllllJI to lllO'l-1 2· A 1a<:Ulty dlnJler 11 .. n by lb.e 
oC b.la ambltlono. !Ice oome of my mt.le pre� tor ltudentl. 
support to a elul>. 5. -- i.,_ ... cbooolate Bid. -.. 11u> -... will be won- 3. Kore men at z. L 
On the other band, there are many students who would canuneis are w b.ellh• or-.. .... •ertuJ Wilen rm wtt.h iUa1. Im I 1. � =->== lllitocy di!-
make d .. inbl• membus in 110me ortra.nization. but who belong e. - Tbr&ll ... • llrl •bo 1109 .tb.<111«1 frtm tb.e top ol my held to! -
to none. These o-anizatiowi have not been made attractive to in for al.b.letla 11 tbe bd;iht °' b.11 my � ttpa. It'I all oo Im- � Horrors: 
•L Tb. •e · L- • d · · nl wonlea. lll>le. IO fant.uttcall1 cir.mitke- 1. An Evotem Dance lot: the z. I UIPm. . Uoi. attract.1�·t'nete- can ue attainf! m a soe1ety o y 1. Belen Wiii aes a w putJ ta and J'S lt'a bappenlns to me. who mm. 
· 
by mak•lll! It eJ<clUSIVO. llu> llelahL ol ldcldllb-. - 2. Olaallcal dancing by facUlty 
Along with n.-quirenlent• fo'r memberllhip in an orranW.- We're )lilt aboul decided that .,,. llort&&lcall7 youra, membeB. 
lion eome the problem.• of more equl distribution or olllces and :; =.. � ::-i- -A!Ulltuta. 3. A � anen- 111mtc&le 
the limitation of extra-curricular work. Tbeae problems are : y� 'lpecttuUy 11 .. n by .o� � Pace. 
taken eatt of in many l\Cbonl• by the point •Y'!lem, in .,..hieb • 1 �unt. A UTrLa WOl&Jt Ille and a. L 
atndent U. j)"vented from "' urning t.c>o much work and respon· A llltle ...-. a DWI! play We maw b.OIF .......i people Wbo 
�bility. In_ such� way a student's work l>eco�es more •P<eial· 1w·&.-4#1'..-D-.:..��1 To teei> us ...,..-<u>d oo. aood hllYen't bee b.lt by the clllflatlon. � more mtet1111�. aml hen«, more productive. Our ocbool l �vu.-ncucu::.-a 4'11 
DMda ..,... . -ii ellanre• "" tbe io order to broaden th• field Have to Q.... 
A llWe . wannlh. • UW..,.ijaht I Remamber way hack when -.. 
of leadenlrip, and in onl.r to inteooify the N•ponaibllitiea of l � Of -�, ac. 00 .- to be • ooctety called the 
the atudent& ............  Gamm& Muat .. Dear Bd.ttc::r . I A little tun to match &be IOl'l'OW I . . . I! is th� cpiai"':! �f. th.e �=e-� ��! t!?e C?"g-�ti�!l! !J-! !ht . Tt:.:· �..; �� � '!t T. r ,,.. l ot Neb drQ"I � .:>. Tbe WrUera Club baa sane na-
eoUece ean m.re.... tuir strength and attractiveneu by pot-1• toas time bave often - the - .....,_, Uooa1. Tb&< - De� 11 
ting eandidates for 1111et11.�ip on trial, demanding of them ...,. - - IPmd their A uwe ina that"""".,,. die 1'1 .,,..on't lor Y>e '-
ffrtain eonlJ'ibotiona 11 me•tinp, �frll)ar attendanee and con- - -· nie •-'o 1-lle We �.:i,,.�1 and - • • • 
'!"aed �upport. In imch a way "polygamy" amon; .. orlf'Uliz:i,. - - and I& • °""" 4'! ..,.._ Draw �� - _, 'tio• will llt 11>1Uwluat ellffkfd, and the in.,rignia of a club will � ...='!.. :...::; . · ""' Pam � 
_ . ...... ... .. a1...  lllll" __ be __ to_I 1 ca-,.w.....,._ ==.:..-:-=.==. In ThQ Little World of Ours • Id -0 to - IO tbl Diii OD· - J17 a. - ---------i-Jt lo lttiq and proper tbt we aaiat tlie world ib paying - - - IO llilr· -
....... te tile.._, af Oeo1'19 Woabin-.n and it ii fortun- tlllllS 11 - - - oC t111 wa � BAPPY IO -�- oClllo-' ,_, •- ' 11r111p....-, -- - - -. - W oC � Wlllldallm --ate*' we haft mul.tnta and fualt)' -beN who eah tell• ., - - � - ... - oe the - anls\1 - -.,.. "1'1111 - ., taam to 
..... . ., .... .. .... .,Amerlem�-....,,.. n .... -----·, ___ .......,.... ._ui. __ .,._bJtbe -an 
._ _ .._ • putiele of dOllbt &llat n......... W ..... , ..... _ bu - Ibo 1111b _,Ko. Ille - - "° - -.i * bellol ___,. tw--
m _._ 
�--� -- ...,. _ ........ - .. ----------be ........... llt 
.__.will .. tMtlpt off-•·• ..,at man in bittery. 11-1111111 - of Ille 111& lsldllt 'lllo et - - ....... 'lllo - - ...  
·-�af-dlelhllt.4 ...... . jollialtMlf.,,.. ___ .. __ ... _be _ _, ______  _ 
.. . .. _ 8"111 nw lt8ft llled, and a - fa1ous m - ..- - .. -.....ID -- - - ID-. - la --- -
Ids......,., w� la a fa'l'Orita Of tlla dilld:u cf' tllc - - - - - - ... - - ,,,. - -- ., - be ..... -.. ...... -
........ ""•._dwm_,.elfleorp'W ......... oa--latlllt --·- dlmlladf'-IDU..­
......... tlle-hrDodlli....._,.oflllllllilCk. =-=-� .... _ .... �iw .... 1a 117.-. .. � -
-T.o. __ ..,._._ ___ '18-�--- _.._....,.,. .,.,.., ............. -"'" .. _ - ......... - .. . .. - -.  ........ .... 
...... .,.., ...... .. .... . .....,. .. 97 _______ ,..._ -------··�---
=--•r •Mll!lll� ..... ,..,,,,, ...... ..,....., ,.... ta - -- • ·- - ..___ • "'9 ...,._ - - -..... .r � -
.............  ._."' ...  I • -.:.:..� ":"'.: =-=---=-===-= ::.:.:--- &::.: ........... ..  . - .... ...... .. - ---·=�·;;�e:�;; ....__.. . ---. ......... - -- -
":l!!e•�=�-�·--- - ...... == .... Iii ..... --�-= t=== ·- .... _____ ..... 
- ..... .. -. 
_,.,..,._.. MU.ma -
Panthers Complete Week' a Game& j ILantzmen Win Second Game From 
to Win_3; Roae Poly, DeKalb Fall j Spark& B- \· at 1Shelbyville 33-23 
(llJ' lrfln Bhocl<r) I (By - a. Jl.oll&ml ton 14-10 .... the secood rame OD !B1 .....i EWoC BlllJrl Led by the accunit.e � A ICnlppy, accun.t.e - poulns Wedneod&y even!ns's llChedu!e. I Aller an opontng flurry by 6-1<'1 
ot BaDard and ?eian\, the Panthen 
I 
Pan\ber ttn handed t.be Role l.Jnder and Pltahuah we.re Ul.e i:lJgb t.ak.e.teers the Laot&meo were never 
baDded DeJCalb a !4-29 defeat, tn a Poly Quintet Ulelr aecond defeat for I acoren wt.t.b. atx potnta each. tn danger u they defeaied the pme � al the local pmnaatum the 1euon lo.st Wedneeday, aft.er C<lachlna 34 <lO> P.O. P.T. P.P I nelghbOrtng b...,,._ cou.,e ID ... , aaturda!' nJctit- U WM � Gilly U. , a Ifft.Ii rallJ' on the P!na:fneva' part Strader, f .. .. _ .. _ 1 1 o fa&hion, 33-ZJ, ln tbelr return aame seJU9Uonal loOI' &hot ahooUaa ot I pro'l'?d sllabtb too wak and left. I Brady, f _. . . .. -· 1 0 1 at. Shelbyville TI.aundir.y ulahL. YUl'k, captaln ,JM1n. Of Lbe 'Yl&iton., that the ftn&1 ecore JS-29 1n the Blue'• Keuler. c _ . .. . 0 0 2 a former Spark's lt&t, came t.hrouab t.ept Ule. Notibem. Tl!achen tn the favor. Captain Von Behren cut I Fulton. 1 -· -· . ... 1 1 2 to acore the 4rst baaket. but t.b.e t.n p.me. WlUJ four mtnu&es left I looll! with a ICOrina spree in the I Haddock. 1 __ 0 2 1 Bua.lnemme.n not tnto the lead att-r.o play tile 1ocala held a 34-11 ad- llr'lt half to stve the Panthers t.be _ _ er •l.nk.lnc a free throw and a Aeld =:=.,-.. �!!! Jntt .. ttw.y had ... 1. I lnlUal lad which later led to vie· Hieh Snirited Gamea Tutala ... ...... . --;---:: 4 8 ..,.i . Thia .... the oo1.J time tbey lied � Normal the n1&ht �- I torJ Ovtt t.be !>OJI 1n Terre Haute. I - - I I we.re ever w U.1c M.U - Wfc P--.rith-fore, thl - cnalUQ up....,,, T:l.. =o --.-... ... = :-...: = !?! !� !-M ��m� 
I
""�•· ::::. ::: !".c. !"."::. :-� . .,. '°"""'a.heed llowtv but •urelJ'. pGlnt.s before the ftn&l aun IOUDd.ed. wUh • clever buket by P. RJ.cbard- -- . Allen. t -··--··· 1 o 4 The acore atood 19-12 at the baJf. 
Delt&1b lOlt to Normal Prlday IOD, red-beaded forward, who S•per Sb• n. Frelih..men Moore, t ·---·-·-··-··-· 1 o Von Be.hren showed the return of n!sbt 39-SB, after trallfns by 13 &l&rPed ln the lftTloWI pme With 'lbe Super Bini came from be- Heckert, c .... .•. o 2 ht& "<load-eye" for lone shots u he potnta late ln the pme. ! B. I. The lead 'wu of abort dun- h1nd. ln the fourth period &nd t&llled De Michael, 1 ···-·····-· . 1 l continued his rood wort whtch be 'Ibe 'f1ctor7 a"mged an �Iler t1oD.. bowner, as Von Bebren drop- enouah point& to lmd. the Preab!es Craig, a . ··-· ·-·-····-···· o 1 did Wednesda1 ntght aaa1nst Role 
der.ot 1¢ Ille - of DeKalb, and I peel ln three -ell ln r&Jl'!I sue- down under a :i&-10 acore ln the Cottillgbam, t ................ 0 o Poly. POOr field ..,.is and Ume 
by the way t.be wor1t defeat � ceaion. and Blmcax, Ballard., and nnt. pine on 'lburatay evenlng'a Hines. 1 ·-·····-·-········ . o o free throws gave the Pa.nU'1er cap-
PanUl.era �ve suftered this aeuon . Orattcm. et.eh counted from tbe lnlil"araunl card. _ ta1n a total of 11 potnta. Ballard 
Tbe wtn a.19o brouabt the locala' floor. Tbe flni. IQuad wu replaced SAlt&en ft. Tole4o Blum . Tot.ala .......... .. .. 3 2 a and Yorlr: wt.t.h se'ren and a� polllta cont record to bD' vtct.orlel for Uie rem.ainder or the baU on The Snttaers ou&played the Toledo I J respectJve.ly, came next in aoort.na. eren:i ta and U Ille Pant.hers virtue of a twol•e point lead, bttt!Buma to Win 12-3 ln Ille ...:and 8eDlar& !lOJ P.O. P.T. P.P. Adamo of 8partc& 11<X>ttC1 nine points andll"1oa:..i.,,...lbesoomartr.H..._center for lbe � pmrThuncl.,-�. M&rkerol!Klrk,f . .. . ......... ....... 0 l O l to leadlu&U'am. �u.t defeat both state NomiaJ round the butet three timl!fl' ana �.he SnJtzera WU b.1gb point man 1 Muchmore, f 1 1 1 
and Bhurtlelr, qctta a task. tile haU mded 111-U. wilh tw.o field &oal& and a tree ..... ,Adkin&. c ..... ........ -.-... 1 0 'I Pm SIG PA.RTY-Boon after the <>oenina of the aec- Tb.la same was the 8nltr:ers' 8"- Baird, 1 ·-··-·· ·-·····-·-- 1 0 0 Members of Phi si.,ma E'plllon 
oo or:.-=-���..::: =ve �t� �t � : enfb -• victory. McMorrts. I ........ . .. _. l o � were entenaw.d with a. V&lenUnc all lalmea to lbe vlsU••o. they leod· led by a....,... accurat&- 8UJl<I' Slx ... (15) P.O. P.T. P.P. Totals ............... -� • 2 2 dance •• lhe chapter - OD SIXt.l1 ,..,.. bandlcappod by Ille mi.. of � llUanl lhe � ulnlet let Couch, f ·-·-............. _ 2 0 3 1 lt....t la&t Sat<mlay ntah� Dandng lbelr rocular center. PIM:e. who loo&e a rally ,;hlch u':em wtlh· L. Petty, f ---- ·- O O o Sophomone U4) P.O. P.T. P.P. to the radlo was Ille p._amme of 
SCOttd la point& In the lo.st enpge- ln two polnla of lh� Panthen. 211- Burns, f ·------.. . -.. l 0 0 1 Lind.,., I - ·------- 3 0 0 the ovenln(. Rd.....tunenta ln lhe ment. between tbe two teams OnlJ 71 8horUy bet bow Rusaell. c ·-···--····--.. 1 1 O C&ll&ban. f ······----·--- 1 O 1 Corm or bra.rt.a were aened by the tw1ce durlna the entire � did ev�. 81mcm: amt °':;0!11� � Schn.der, I' ··--·--· 2 1 �� ··--·-··--· � � � committee which coDllated of Del-
U>e DeKalb leam llub Ute brllllanl tbrouah wilh counten while Saw- E. Pe<ly, I -·-·-·-·-- 0 0 . g .... ·-·--·- mar Collenberger '32, Alfred M-e 
pqdna attack al wb1cb It, 11 cap.- 3COrtd but one for the Engm.- Cowles, I --··-··--·-·-- 1 o 
s Etnlre, I' ···········-·-·-·-· O o 1 '34, and Homer Tohill '34.. Jerry 
1'kln 7tt - Clayt>auah. r ..... -.... ·- o o o Branaman or Gamma chapter at able. and � tbe only -.. leaving lhe final count 33-211. Totals -.. -... -.... -·- 7 • Brubaker, & ................... O O O I Klrltavlllr "'°' was luat of lhe scorin8 puncb of 1be Ylllton. W..._ E. L (33l P.O. P.T. T.P. - 1 0Yenlng • • late, • freshman sic, or d1:u� ! B&Uard.. t -------·-··- 2 0 ' Presbmen (10) P.O. P.T. P.P. Tot.ala ·········----····-·· 6 5 . ------:,""!.,-:.ii ui:1.:1�to lnal>IU'1 
I
-;::::;,,_ ff --=-�=::::::::::: � � � Bell, f ---·--·--·- 0 CllILE SUPPBB-
tlnd lhe h handlcapped lh A1aand I Hard:J'. f -··----- O 1 Mia Katherine Pier '35 and Miao to - oop e er, t --·-·-- 1 O 2 Amyx, t _,. _ _____ 2 0 n,y.,. &d.. n.. Bladl Call: Ines Krilbaum '35 were boru:red by � Walker, c ·- -- o o o Austin, c --·--- o o 'lbe Black cats trounced the • chlle supper &iven by Ille r1r11 Due t.G tile -.t &bootlna ol Ptarn, c -·--- 3 o 8 Hoota. I ---·------ l o PbJs. Ed. oatllt 20-6 In lbe nm. llv!na at 1081 S..enth -LUln and a__. the Yll!l(ln Von BehmJ. <cl r -· & 2 H Cottlnatwn. 1 -----·- 1 1 1 p.me ea_, afternoon. Thll Thund"1 evtntne Pebruary 1, The hekl a. lead Of 11-7 shortly before Vlll!ur, ll ---·-- 0 0 0 Wiley, r ·---- -· O o o game marlted lhe Black� lllth St. VlllellJJne � predomlnai..:i ln lhe cJou of lhe hall, but alter Bal- 8lm<lox. ll --- 2 1 5 win and Ille Pb)>a. Ed. team • aev- table deccntlons and the dooaert. lard had dropped In hll third lleld York, C -·----·- O O O Totals ---·-·-- • mlll -. The g!rla enjoyed a lh- -
:;: 1!:.t� �-�..: Tolala --- -- la 3 33 _.. . !12l P.O. P.T. P.P. 11a41t CIU ... Plal...u'1 altenran1&. _____ _ 
In front. l!'eorn added a field ..,.i Bachelor, f ---- O The "f1at" p.me, of the Intra- Be a - customer of Ibo and. Wai&er .wwu • � ;;-,: :r-� R..-.. "Pol! ttsn P.G. P.T. T.P. II.Iner, c ---- 2 1 murals ... Dl&ved Saturda.v alter- Oh!l! � � 
UUiDw. 1o sne U:w P&ntbera a l.S-10 Mbn1lcG. f --- O O Annour. f --- ·- 2 o 2 noon when the .Mat.b. dub team - "' ..!.'!! � �;-adftnap at half time. Netlher Gillett. f - ----- 0 1 Oarruthen, & --- 0 2 0 humbled Ille Pralftnl'1 44-5. Be- "'11 4IH, B. W. w--...... 
team WU able to bit lhe loop with P. Rlchanlloa, f --- 2 • P'romme, i --- -- 0 0 1 e&UIO of lhe COOtlnUOUI •bootna" ot / r-----------. 
any <tep.., of accuracy but lhe � e ---·---·-- 3 8 Burtett, c ----· 0 0 1 lhe crowd lhe meree allmred Pow-
Panll>en ftre lhe worst otremten, ea..,.,., (el c --·--· 5 11 Chlldrea, ' --- o o o en eight lroe tluo1rs ln &UCC<81lon. 
fallt.na to realatef - _, � H. Rlchardlon, C -·- O 1 - The PratarnU;y leam llnlabed lhe 
t::l�C: the �. aod s.t Mh-r tfm" GrttfU.h. S -. --- 1 8 Totals ------· 4 4 5 same wtth only two p1Qera. the 
DENNIS TAXI 
1 or & In the Oi'Y 25c: � cbaDca by poor pudnc other& h&'flna been &em oul on per. - a - - to lie. cinch. Totall ---- ll ' a Toledo Bum& (3) P.O. P.T. P.P. sooals. N. E. eo.- s.-n at tho Tbe Pamh8rs dllpla1ed ...... brll- _.........,,._,., 
=·f
f -==== ! � : I ..... N- - .....  llaat llUllna and team-k = 
X-. c - -- O 1 2 Rapbul. � of au painten. Tele- 121 0..y • MIPl � � :;""1 �With a :-:; �-to play ltrl<t atteollon Parter. r ---- o o o =woo hll "'putailon u an atllbl-1 
.-.,., Lf1er lakm8 a. short - •--· Walbr. r --- O O O' '------------I 
1Pcm Ballard a-. tbe -. 'lbe box ICOl'O: Hall. r ----- o o ''Ir-----------------------. Yorlt added a. nat - hvm lhe Pant.lten PO PT TP 
f?M throw drcle and Pean> �ropped Ballan!, f ----T 15 Tutala -----
ID a-... IPcm under lbe buke<. Ontt.oo, f -·- --·O O 
Ballan! <lftlOPed ID lhe low1h fteld Wallter. f 8 c-blq K ... l'll1L U. 
""" 1rom lhe llde ar .Ibo court ream. • ----·-8 10 The O>&cblnc ,. 1eam l'lnlPt lb• 
aDcl 1.1>e Pantllen held a 21-10 -. -· 1 -----0 � P1- Ed. team-. 11n& rood -
-...i and ........, plclted up 10 Von Behren, c ---·O fer a .,_.,. .._ - Pulbl 
-ta While L&kln and Jom.in v ... t. ' --·----1 ° 2 -.It a fleld ..,.i ln lhe 1aA tbtny 
-- llndlns Ille - and lhe . ---- - of play. 'lbe .llnal ..,..,, 
Panthero led M-21- � � -----15 · • M Oaachlrla M. 10; Ph,Ja. Ed.. L 
and -x.::'!"I.! ��� 111i: ·1� � 171:1 - � ... - I lb<lh lleld -1atlhe-..C.1'add. WeotlaU, I - ·--' 2 1 The � defoal<d the Ben-a - forward. -· rood OD TM!d. r I G 2 lone 1""4......S ._ ..- Uie. �ft _____ o � � .-----------..,, 
Gflht"a -.. - " l)"1r °' -1. Pact e .o o •1 When Your Shoes :""" ADd Ille - ..- ,._ 8mlii.. c o o o Need Rebuilclina 
B.o..nt - _. Ille oer-.. =n.' r -==:-_::! � : ._ ... ar I.be - but 111e i....,..,..c1 j Dlllllq, ' -- -0 0 ' RALPH ASHBY ::.:' � 1:' =· � 1 -.i-t.c-----� 
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Coles County's Largest Department Store 
Welcomes You! 
Y cm 'II be a1l1'}lriled a& Ute llrge ai.iclla and tile qaalhJ we 
have. *'-1 U- of b!p grade and p&n.11\eed io be .U.. 
ilf&Clory. � far \Ile pl 
OU. Bll&VT!' IBOP wfll be pl-.1 io nD4er --"cl 
·a& all ii-. Biii*" opera&ar 
ALEXANDER'S 
Smart New Sandals 
.... ... 
& lllrO &o 
�---­....... 
-.T: .. .:::: -
. ..  -. ,.. 
Lut Times Today (TueMlay) 
Rofl't Montgomery in 
"Lovers Coprageous" 
Wedneaday Only, Feb. 17 
Winnie Lightner in 
'�Manhattan Parade" 
Thunday-Friday, Feb. 1�19 
"No One Man" 
Carole Lombard Paul Lulau 
Saturday Only, Feb. 20 
Miriam Hop tis in 
"l'wo Kinds of Women" 
Sunday Only, Feb. 21 
Marilp Miller in 
"Her Majeaty Lo 
M111Q,F•2Z 
